A true team player.

In one efficient pass, the RotaDairon®
Soil Renovator™ accomplishes what
other machines only claim to do:
save you time and money on the
field.

For more information,
call 800.554.4863, fax 570.602.3053
or email rotadaironrmex@aol.com.

Sports Turf Irrigation

What Makes Teams Play Great?

KROMER!

The B206 —
Simply the best
"all in one"
Athletic Field
Maintainer, EVER!

"The KROMER’s great design, durable construction
and extremely low maintenance has proven to be one
of our best purchases.”

Stadium & Athletic Field Supervisor, Penn State University, PA

Call or visit our website today
to learn how Kromer is your
winning edge for athletic field
maintenance equipment!

1-800-373-0337 • www.kromerco.com

Our Field is Preparing Your Field

Sports Turf Irrigation

1-800-832-6224

The New Micro Series at your nearest dealer!
The ideal watering system for sportsfields,
landscapes, parks etc.
With hose lengths of 150'-400' and flows of 6-30 gpm.

ABI Irrigation

1-800-832-6224

The New Micro Series at your nearest dealer!
The ideal watering system for sportsfields,
landscapes, parks etc.
With hose lengths of 150'-400' and flows of 6-30 gpm.

Sports Turf Irrigation

1-800-832-6224

The New Micro Series at your nearest dealer!
The ideal watering system for sportsfields,
landscapes, parks etc.
With hose lengths of 150'-400' and flows of 6-30 gpm.

Sports Turf Irrigation

1-800-832-6224

The New Micro Series at your nearest dealer!
The ideal watering system for sportsfields,
landscapes, parks etc.
With hose lengths of 150'-400' and flows of 6-30 gpm.

Sports Turf Irrigation

1-800-832-6224

The New Micro Series at your nearest dealer!
The ideal watering system for sportsfields,
landscapes, parks etc.
With hose lengths of 150'-400' and flows of 6-30 gpm.
The Shindaiwa T2510 trimmer is designed and built with professionals in mind.

- **21.5cc, 1.1hp (0.8 kW)**
- Features our patented C4 Technology® high torque 4-stroke engine.
- Uses 50:1 mix, no dip stick
- Quality 2-ring piston & chrome plated cylinder for maximum durability.
- All position carburetor with primer
- Beller fuel filter, equivalent to 1-stroke.
- 2-year consumer warranty, 1-year commercial warranty
- Limited lifetime warranty for solid drive shaft and major ignition components.

To find a dealer nearest you, call 800.521.7733 or visit www.shindaiwa.com

Save time and money with these patented, poured red polyurethane, permanent outdoor Pitcher’s Mound and Batter’s Box Pads. Legal in College, High School, Babe Ruth, Pony and Little League Baseball. Great for recreational fields! Bury 2” below surface, eliminating deep holes and 95% of the maintenance in these high wear areas! Safe, long-lasting and provides the feel of properly packed clay. On-Deck Circles and Fungo Pads also available with non-skid granular surface. Some of the over 200 baseball and softball products available from “Your One-Stop Source for America’s Baseball Surfaces and Supplies.”

PARTAC® / BEAM CLAY®
800-247-BEAM
WWW.BEAMCLAY.COM

Super Clean Super Quiet

**Turbo Vac Turf Sweeper**

- Recirculated Air System keeps Dust to a Minimum!
- A self-contained vac. 20hp gas engine with a high capacity, low rpm fan to minimize noise and dust. Options include rotary broom and remote hose attachment.
- Works great on granular rubber and simulated turf!
- Cleans up cigarette butts and sunflower seeds!

We Stand Out from the Competition.

Toll Free 800-835-1042
www.harperindustries.com